
If you do not wish to get these emails during the California Stay at Home Order, please notify me and I 

will take you off our list as soon as possible. Remember, things are changing hourly, and our emails to 

you could be out of date soon after they are sent. We will do our best to keep the information as fresh as 

possible. 

 

SDECCC:  San Diego County & State of California COVID-19 Updates 6.1.20 

Safer at home  

San Diego County and California public health officials have issued orders to prevent the spread of the 

new coronavirus disease, or COVID-19. The County order is in effect until further notice.  

San Diego County public health order | Spanish (PDF) Updated May 29, 2020 

(May 27) Arabic | Chinese | Karen | Korean | Somali | Tagalog | Vietnamese 

Additional health orders and documents 

Latest updates 

Starting June 2, all guests at hotels open to provide COVID-19-related services need to sign a 

certification at check-in verifying they are staying at the hotel in compliance with the stay-at-home 

order. Hotels are not allowed to open for any other purposes.   

Guest Certification for Hotels | Spanish (PDF) 

Safe Reopening 

The state has released a Resilience Roadmap allowing certain businesses to reopen with restrictions. 

State guidance for specific businesses and groups 

What businesses need to do 

Businesses need to complete the County's Safe Reopening Plan (Spanish), print and post it at their 

entrance. Businesses should also review and refer to the state checklist for their specific industry 

when completing the County's Safe Reopening Plan. State industry guidance 

Restaurants and other food businesses have County plans specifically for them. 

Each business's plan may need to be updated and reposted when state guidance changes. The County 

will not require approval for this plan.  

Businesses with questions can email: COVID19BusinessQuestions@sdcounty.ca.gov 

Essential businesses already operating do not need to submit a new plan.  

What the orders mean 

https://www.sandiegocounty.gov/content/dam/sdc/hhsa/programs/phs/Epidemiology/HealthOfficerOrderCOVID19.pdf
https://www.sandiegocounty.gov/content/dam/sdc/hhsa/programs/phs/Epidemiology/Health_Officer_Order_Spanish.pdf
https://www.sandiegocounty.gov/content/dam/sdc/hhsa/programs/phs/Epidemiology/Health_Officer_Order_%20Arabic.pdf
https://www.sandiegocounty.gov/content/dam/sdc/hhsa/programs/phs/Epidemiology/Health_Officer_Order_Chinese.pdf
https://www.sandiegocounty.gov/content/dam/sdc/hhsa/programs/phs/Epidemiology/Health_Officer_Order_Karen.pdf
https://www.sandiegocounty.gov/content/dam/sdc/hhsa/programs/phs/Epidemiology/Health_Officer_Order_Korean.pdf
https://www.sandiegocounty.gov/content/dam/sdc/hhsa/programs/phs/Epidemiology/Health_Officer_Order_Somali.pdf
https://www.sandiegocounty.gov/content/dam/sdc/hhsa/programs/phs/Epidemiology/Health_Officer_Order_Tagalog.pdf
https://www.sandiegocounty.gov/content/dam/sdc/hhsa/programs/phs/Epidemiology/Health_Officer_Order_Vietnamese.pdf
https://www.sandiegocounty.gov/content/sdc/hhsa/programs/phs/community_epidemiology/dc/2019-nCoV/health-order.html#AdditionalHealthOrders
https://www.sandiegocounty.gov/content/dam/sdc/hhsa/programs/phs/Epidemiology/covid19/HotelCertification.pdf
https://www.sandiegocounty.gov/content/dam/sdc/hhsa/programs/phs/Epidemiology/covid19/HotelCertificationSpanish.pdf
https://covid19.ca.gov/roadmap/
https://covid19.ca.gov/industry-guidance/
https://www.sandiegocounty.gov/content/dam/sdc/hhsa/programs/phs/Epidemiology/covid19/Community_Sector_Support/BusinessesandEmployers/SafeReopeningPlanTemplate.pdf
https://www.sandiegocounty.gov/content/dam/sdc/hhsa/programs/phs/Epidemiology/covid19/Community_Sector_Support/BusinessesandEmployers/SafeReopeningPlanTemplate_SPANISH.pdf
https://covid19.ca.gov/industry-guidance/#top
https://www.sandiegocounty.gov/content/sdc/hhsa/programs/phs/community_epidemiology/dc/2019-nCoV/CommunitySectors/Restaurants_Food_and_Beverage_Providers.html
mailto:COVID19BusinessQuestions@sdcounty.ca.gov


• Everyone needs to stay home except to take care of essential needs, go to an essential job, or 

go out for exercise.  

• Practice social distancing. Keep at least six feet away from other people unless they’re 

household members. Avoid gatherings of any size. 

• You need to have a face covering when leaving home and wear it when you're within six feet 

of anyone not a household member, or when entering a business. More details about face 

coverings 

• It is strongly recommended you stay home, unless you need medical care, if: 

o You are over 65 years old 

o Have a chronic underlying health condition 

o Have a compromised immune system 

o Have mild to moderate symptoms of COVID-19 

What is open? 

You need to follow social distancing when you visit these essential services, including: 

• Grocery stores, farmers markets, food banks, convenience stores 

• Restaurants, with modified dine-in service 

• Pharmacies 

• Banks 

• Laundromats/laundry 

• Hardware/home improvement stores 

• Airports and public transportation 

• Hotels providing COVID-19-related services 

• Childcare (see below) 

Retail businesses can now have in-store customers. Customers need to wear face coverings (unless a 

health condition prevents it) and maintain social distancing. 

Additional locations or services that are open:  

• Places of worship  State guidance for places of worship 

• Hair salons and barbershops   State guidance for hair salons 

• Office-based businesses (telework is still strongly encouraged) 

• Car washes 

http://covid19.ca.gov/img/EssentialCriticalInfrastructureWorkers.pdf
https://www.sandiegocounty.gov/content/sdc/hhsa/programs/phs/community_epidemiology/dc/2019-nCoV/face-coverings.html
https://www.sandiegocounty.gov/content/sdc/hhsa/programs/phs/community_epidemiology/dc/2019-nCoV/face-coverings.html
https://covid19.ca.gov/pdf/guidance-places-of-worship.pdf
https://covid19.ca.gov/pdf/guidance-hair-salons.pdf


• Pet grooming 

• Tanning salons 

• Landscape gardening 

• Outdoor museums, open gallery spaces 

Essential government services are still available. Many government agencies have closed public offices 

but are offering services online, over the phone or other ways.  

What is closed? 

Many businesses and locations are still closed. They include: 

• Bars and nightclubs 

• Gyms and fitness centers 

• Nail salons 

• Entertainment venues 

• Hotels 

• Public events and gatherings 

Going outdoors 

You may go outside for exercise if you can keep six feet away from people who are not members of 

your household. Avoid groups and crowded outdoor spaces. 

Beaches 

The County has allowed beaches to open with certain limitations, but cities will decide whether to 

open their beaches. Check before visiting. 

You can swim, surf, paddleboard, kayak, snorkel. You can walk or run on the beach. Starting June 2, 

sitting and lying down on the beach will be allowed. You can take dogs where beaches allow them. 

Beach parking lots and piers need to remain closed. 

Parks 

At parks, the County will allow: 

• Parking lots to open. 

• Park visitors to sit, lie down, picnic if they practice social distancing. 

• Use of basketball or tennis courts, if played by members of a household or others who can 

maintain social distance. 

Cities or park managers may have their own restrictions. Check before visiting.  



Park managers need to create and post a plan for how they will provide for social distancing. 

Social distancing and safety templates for Parks & Beaches    

Camping 

Camping is allowed. Each occupied campsite can’t be occupied on either side. Playgrounds or other 

common amenities are still closed. Operators of individual campgrounds will decide when they 

reopen. Check before visiting. 

Boating 

Recreational boating on the ocean, bays and lakes is allowed for members of a household. The 

managers of any of those locations may have their own restrictions. 

Golf   

Golf course operators need to create and post a plan for how they will provide for social distancing. 

Social distancing and safety templates for Golf Courses. 

Golf carts are allowed. One-on-one instruction done with social distancing is allowed.  

Recreational equipment rentals 

Businesses that rent recreational equipment, such as bicycles, surfboards, boats, kayaks and other 

watercraft can reopen if they prepare a Safe Reopening Plan. If any equipment can be used by 

multiple people, they have to be members of the same household. All equipment needs to be 

sanitized with a disinfectant effective against the coronavirus after each use. 

Schools and childcare 

All public and private schools, colleges and universities are closed. Parents of minor children must 

take steps to keep them at home. 

Childcare facilities are still open. Daycare centers that remain open should employ heightened 

cleaning and distancing requirements. Babysitters may also come to the house to care for minors of 

working parents. 

As much as possible, childcare facilities need to operate in the following way: 

• Limit groups of children to no more than 12. 

• Children must stay in the same group and must not move from one group to another. 

• The providers/teachers must stay with one group of children and not mix among groups. 

• If there is more than one group at a facility, they need to be in separate rooms. 

• Providers need to establish health check and temperature screenings. Children or employees 

with temperatures 100 degrees or more are not allowed in the facility. 

Health care and helping relatives 

https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form/ceb5b2a10fb841f4872f9c11a82c1ddf
https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form/38b6f63ac77a4d218f27753345ce40d0
https://www.sandiegocounty.gov/content/dam/sdc/hhsa/programs/phs/Epidemiology/covid19/Community_Sector_Support/BusinessesandEmployers/SafeReopeningPlanTemplate.pdf


In most situations, visiting someone in a hospital or long-term care facility is no longer allowed. 

Exceptions may be made for family or friends to visit a patient in an end-of-life situation or to allow 

parents or guardians to visit a child who is a patient, for example. 

If you are feeling sick with fever or cough or other symptoms, please first call your doctor, a nurse 

hotline, an urgent care center or 2-1-1.  

If you need to go to the hospital, call ahead so they can prepare for your arrival. If you need to call 

911, tell the 911 operator the exact symptoms you are experiencing so the emergency medical 

providers can prepare to treat you safely. 

Helping others in their home 

You can care for elderly or disabled parents or friends if you are not feeling sick. Be sure that you 

protect them and yourself by following social distancing guidelines such as washing hands before and 

after, using hand sanitizer, maintaining at least six feet of distance when possible, and coughing or 

sneezing into your elbow or a tissue, throwing the tissue away, and then washing your hands. If you 

have early signs of a cold, please stay away from your older loved ones. 

Additional health orders 

California public health order (PDF) 

List of essential critical infrastructure workers (PDF) 

Isolation of people with or likely to have COVID-19 (PDF) 

Quarantine of people exposed to COVID-19 (PDF) 

San Diego County health orders for cruise ships (PDFs)  Disembarkation | Docking      

Social Distancing and Sanitation Protocol | Spanish (PDF)  No longer required. Essential businesses 

now reopening should use Safe Reopening Plan. 

Why are we doing this? 

The goal is to slow the spread of the virus and to make sure the healthcare system is able to care for 

all patients. 

Since we don’t yet have a vaccine to prevent or medicine to treat COVID-19, preventing the spread of 

the virus to new people is critical. In addition to social distancing, other protective measures everyone 

must take include: 

• Wash your hands often 

• Don’t touch your face 

• Clean highly used household surfaces often 

• Wear a face covering when within six feet of people not in your household 

 Stay Home, Stop the Spread and Save Lives 

Visit Live Well @ Home for tips and strategies to stay healthy in both mind and body while staying at 

home. 

Frequently asked questions about COVID-19 in San Diego. 

https://covid19.ca.gov/img/Executive-Order-N-33-20.pdf
http://covid19.ca.gov/img/EssentialCriticalInfrastructureWorkers.pdf
https://www.sandiegocounty.gov/content/dam/sdc/hhsa/programs/phs/Epidemiology/covid19/HealthOfficerOrder-Isolation.pdf
https://www.sandiegocounty.gov/content/dam/sdc/hhsa/programs/phs/Epidemiology/covid19/HealthOfficerOrder-Quarantine.pdf
https://www.sandiegocounty.gov/content/dam/sdc/hhsa/programs/phs/Epidemiology/HealthOrderCruiseShipDisembarkation.pdf
https://www.sandiegocounty.gov/content/dam/sdc/hhsa/programs/phs/Epidemiology/HealthOrderCruiseShipDocking.pdf
https://www.sandiegocounty.gov/content/dam/sdc/hhsa/programs/phs/Epidemiology/covid19/SOCIAL_DISTANCING_AND_SANITATION_PROTOCOL_04022020_V1.pdf
https://www.sandiegocounty.gov/content/dam/sdc/hhsa/programs/phs/Epidemiology/covid19/SOCIAL_DISTANCING_AND_SANITATION_PROTOCOL_SPANISH.pdf
https://www.sandiegocounty.gov/content/dam/sdc/hhsa/programs/phs/Epidemiology/covid19/Community_Sector_Support/BusinessesandEmployers/SafeReopeningPlanTemplate.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ULLbw1MEaOE&feature=youtu.be
https://www.livewellsd.org/content/livewell/home/live-well-every-day/LiveWellatHome.html
https://www.sandiegocounty.gov/content/sdc/hhsa/programs/phs/community_epidemiology/dc/2019-nCoV/FAQs.html
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CONTACT: CDPHpress@cdph.ca.gov 

State Officials Announce Latest COVID-19 Facts 

SACRAMENTO – The California Department of Public Health today announced the most recent 

statistics on COVID-19. California now has 113,006 confirmed cases and 4,251 deaths. 
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Testing in California 

As testing capacity continues to increase across the state, the California Department of Public Health 

is working to expand access to COVID-19 testing. Testing should be used for medical evaluation of 

persons with symptoms of COVID-19 as well as for efforts by public health agencies and essential 

employers to prevent and control the spread of COVID-19. Individuals prioritized for testing include:  

• Hospitalized patients 

• Symptomatic and asymptomatic healthcare workers, first responders, and other social service 

employees 

• Symptomatic individuals age 65 and older or symptomatic individuals of any age with chronic 

medical conditions that increase the risk of severe COVID-19 illness 

• Individuals who are tested as part of disease control efforts in high-risk settings 

• Asymptomatic residents and employees of congregate living facilities when needed to prevent 

disease transmission  

• Symptomatic and asymptomatic individuals in essential occupations such as grocery store and 

food supply workers, utility workers and public employees 

• Other individuals with symptoms consistent with COVID-19 

As of June 1, 2,012,583 tests have been conducted in California and reported to the California 

Department of Public Health. This represents an increase of 67,735 tests over the prior 24-hour 

reporting period. These numbers include data from commercial, private and academic labs, including 

Quest, LabCorp, Kaiser, University of California and Stanford, and the 25 state and county health 

labs currently testing. The Department is now reporting all tests reported in California, rather than the 

total number of individuals tested.  

Data Portal 

The state has launched a user-friendly data portal at update.covid19.ca.gov that tracks COVID-19 

cases statewide and by county, gender, age and ethnicity. The portal also outlines statewide 

hospitalizations and testing efforts. The data presented on the portal is updated daily and will include 

additional information as it is available. 

  

Racial Demographics – A More Complete Picture 

The California Department of Public Health is committed to health equity and collecting more detailed 

racial and ethnic data that will provide additional understanding for determining future action. Health 

outcomes are affected by forces including structural racism, poverty and the disproportionate 

prevalence of underlying conditions such as asthma and heart disease among Latinos and African 

American Californians. Only by looking at the full picture can we understand how to ensure the best 

outcomes for all Californians. 

https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.proofpoint.com%2Fv2%2Furl%3Fu%3Dhttps-3A__gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com_-3Furl-3Dhttps-253A-252F-252Furldefense.proofpoint.com-252Fv2-252Furl-253Fu-253Dhttps-2D3A-5F-5Fgcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com-5F-2D3Furl-2D3Dhttps-2D253A-2D252F-2D252Fwww.cdph.ca.gov-2D252FPrograms-2D252FCID-2D252FDCDC-2D252FPages-2D252FCOVID-2D2D19-2D252FExpanding-2D2DAccess-2D2Dto-2D2DTesting-2D2DUpdated-2D2DInterim-2D2DGuidance-2D2Don-2D2DPrioritization-2D2Dfor-2D2DCOVID-2D2D19-2D2DLaboratory-2D2DTesting-2D2D0501.aspx-2D26data-2D3D02-2D257C01-2D257CRodger.Butler-2D2540chhs.ca.gov-2D257C6046a641f87e454b6ac308d7f13d1013-2D257C265c2dcd2a6e43aab2e826421a8c8526-2D257C0-2D257C0-2D257C637243116881587825-2D26sdata-2D3D-2D252FGssqlaY3z5nuW1UHP94vHclxPf5T6q-2D252FbIFutOOhwKg-2D253D-2D26reserved-2D3D0-2526d-253DDwMGaQ-2526c-253DLr0a7ed3egkbwePCNW4ROg-2526r-253DA8VAk1UqlhJEq2Og-2Db-2DnDxDHMjfghjmh7lKv268JP9I-2526m-253Dwvq6ylNY2jr9YZ-5Fj48Gjv2MLM4HmKUOBd2AlDZ5-5F5-2D8-2526s-253DsSXz7Fx5oJKs7xHNVOXveJUvePTiWSfn1pFA7iAZPdY-2526e-253D-26data-3D02-257C01-257CRodger.Butler-2540chhs.ca.gov-257C3219b0db58294806f47808d7fe798040-257C265c2dcd2a6e43aab2e826421a8c8526-257C0-257C0-257C637257670105596194-26sdata-3DclN6-252BNkiqgL-252Bj3BnG73KL-252FzNNRNQSYT7g1WuAyft8xs-253D-26reserved-3D0%26d%3DDwMGaQ%26c%3DLr0a7ed3egkbwePCNW4ROg%26r%3DA8VAk1UqlhJEq2Og-b-nDxDHMjfghjmh7lKv268JP9I%26m%3DhEP2dc2YkZG0WV_ogICHaU7KB9Fr1ql3saXnlv8XvQA%26s%3DL2jSc5PqsughLFTDRjl1p9W15ReaQ4DRf9XAwp4wOTs%26e%3D&data=02%7C01%7CKate.Folmar%40chhs.ca.gov%7Ce25a93c2356d4b3cfd2208d8066963b6%7C265c2dcd2a6e43aab2e826421a8c8526%7C0%7C0%7C637266397018424379&sdata=GKzdYnNdCWRT2xn2sIoIpFn6m4fu8u%2BhwScMYDXR8%2Bg%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.proofpoint.com%2Fv2%2Furl%3Fu%3Dhttps-3A__gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com_-3Furl-3Dhttps-253A-252F-252Furldefense.proofpoint.com-252Fv2-252Furl-253Fu-253Dhttps-2D3A-5F-5Fgcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com-5F-2D3Furl-2D3Dhttps-2D253A-2D252F-2D252Fwww.cdph.ca.gov-2D252FPrograms-2D252FCID-2D252FDCDC-2D252FPublishingImages-2D252FCOVID-2D2D19-2D252FCOVID-2D2D19-2D2DCaliforniaMap-2D2DMay1.png-2D26data-2D3D02-2D257C01-2D257CRodger.Butler-2D2540chhs.ca.gov-2D257C6046a641f87e454b6ac308d7f13d1013-2D257C265c2dcd2a6e43aab2e826421a8c8526-2D257C0-2D257C0-2D257C637243116881587825-2D26sdata-2D3D-2D252BiteC9vlj-2D252BbOsZXUUVd1g2ViXrkHTm1C15rsIOYVOMs-2D253D-2D26reserved-2D3D0-2526d-253DDwMGaQ-2526c-253DLr0a7ed3egkbwePCNW4ROg-2526r-253DA8VAk1UqlhJEq2Og-2Db-2DnDxDHMjfghjmh7lKv268JP9I-2526m-253Dwvq6ylNY2jr9YZ-5Fj48Gjv2MLM4HmKUOBd2AlDZ5-5F5-2D8-2526s-253DKGGXjmrHIO4L5VyJHK3uoGkzzjI62nY-2DkB6lNbqAASU-2526e-253D-26data-3D02-257C01-257CRodger.Butler-2540chhs.ca.gov-257C3219b0db58294806f47808d7fe798040-257C265c2dcd2a6e43aab2e826421a8c8526-257C0-257C0-257C637257670105606147-26sdata-3Dh8fD512wwKuluvKf-252ByNkahgqw69AhsGVIpOfNwXVZYs-253D-26reserved-3D0%26d%3DDwMGaQ%26c%3DLr0a7ed3egkbwePCNW4ROg%26r%3DA8VAk1UqlhJEq2Og-b-nDxDHMjfghjmh7lKv268JP9I%26m%3DhEP2dc2YkZG0WV_ogICHaU7KB9Fr1ql3saXnlv8XvQA%26s%3DZb3DKaFJvq7Q0AhfNjQNtWBxpS926p-sPQ0JAHOBkBU%26e%3D&data=02%7C01%7CKate.Folmar%40chhs.ca.gov%7Ce25a93c2356d4b3cfd2208d8066963b6%7C265c2dcd2a6e43aab2e826421a8c8526%7C0%7C0%7C637266397018434346&sdata=6blEaQZ0egCjJfCYPLcKolgmTS9EBFsB9ZN%2B4WB6m8c%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.proofpoint.com%2Fv2%2Furl%3Fu%3Dhttps-3A__gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com_-3Furl-3Dhttps-253A-252F-252Furldefense.proofpoint.com-252Fv2-252Furl-253Fu-253Dhttps-2D3A-5F-5Fgcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com-5F-2D3Furl-2D3Dhttps-2D253A-2D252F-2D252Fwww.cdph.ca.gov-2D252FPrograms-2D252FCID-2D252FDCDC-2D252FPublishingImages-2D252FCOVID-2D2D19-2D252FCOVID-2D2D19-2D2DCaliforniaMap-2D2DMay1.png-2D26data-2D3D02-2D257C01-2D257CRodger.Butler-2D2540chhs.ca.gov-2D257C6046a641f87e454b6ac308d7f13d1013-2D257C265c2dcd2a6e43aab2e826421a8c8526-2D257C0-2D257C0-2D257C637243116881587825-2D26sdata-2D3D-2D252BiteC9vlj-2D252BbOsZXUUVd1g2ViXrkHTm1C15rsIOYVOMs-2D253D-2D26reserved-2D3D0-2526d-253DDwMGaQ-2526c-253DLr0a7ed3egkbwePCNW4ROg-2526r-253DA8VAk1UqlhJEq2Og-2Db-2DnDxDHMjfghjmh7lKv268JP9I-2526m-253Dwvq6ylNY2jr9YZ-5Fj48Gjv2MLM4HmKUOBd2AlDZ5-5F5-2D8-2526s-253DKGGXjmrHIO4L5VyJHK3uoGkzzjI62nY-2DkB6lNbqAASU-2526e-253D-26data-3D02-257C01-257CRodger.Butler-2540chhs.ca.gov-257C3219b0db58294806f47808d7fe798040-257C265c2dcd2a6e43aab2e826421a8c8526-257C0-257C0-257C637257670105606147-26sdata-3Dh8fD512wwKuluvKf-252ByNkahgqw69AhsGVIpOfNwXVZYs-253D-26reserved-3D0%26d%3DDwMGaQ%26c%3DLr0a7ed3egkbwePCNW4ROg%26r%3DA8VAk1UqlhJEq2Og-b-nDxDHMjfghjmh7lKv268JP9I%26m%3DhEP2dc2YkZG0WV_ogICHaU7KB9Fr1ql3saXnlv8XvQA%26s%3DZb3DKaFJvq7Q0AhfNjQNtWBxpS926p-sPQ0JAHOBkBU%26e%3D&data=02%7C01%7CKate.Folmar%40chhs.ca.gov%7Ce25a93c2356d4b3cfd2208d8066963b6%7C265c2dcd2a6e43aab2e826421a8c8526%7C0%7C0%7C637266397018434346&sdata=6blEaQZ0egCjJfCYPLcKolgmTS9EBFsB9ZN%2B4WB6m8c%3D&reserved=0
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The differences in health outcomes related to COVID-19 are most stark in COVID-19 deaths. We have 

nearly complete data on race and ethnicity for COVID-19 deaths, and we are seeing the following 

trends. Overall, for adults 18 and older, Latinos, African Americans and Native Hawaiians and Pacific 

Islanders are dying at disproportionately higher levels. The proportion of COVID-19 deaths in African 

Americans is more than one-and-a-half times their population representation across all adult age 

categories. For Native Hawaiians and Pacific Islanders, overall numbers are low, but more than double 

between the proportion of COVID-19 deaths and their population representation. More males are 

dying from COVID-19 than females, in line with national trends. More information is available 

at COVID-19 Race and Ethnicity Data. 

 

Health Care Worker Infection Rates 

As of June 1, local health departments have reported 10,083 confirmed positive cases in health care 

workers and 60 deaths statewide.  

 

Your Actions Save Lives 

Every person has a role to play. Protecting yourself and your family comes down to common sense:  

• Staying home except for essential needs/activities following local and state public health 

guidelines when patronizing approved businesses. To the extent that such sectors are re-

opened, Californians may leave their homes to work at, patronize, or otherwise engage with 

those businesses, establishments or activities. 

• Practicing social distancing. 

• Wearing a cloth face mask when out in public. 

• Washing hands with soap and water for a minimum of 20 seconds. 

• Avoiding touching eyes, nose or mouth with unwashed hands. 

• Covering a cough or sneeze with your sleeve, or disposable tissue. Wash your hands 

afterward. 

• Avoiding close contact with people who are sick. 

• Staying away from work, school or other people if you become sick with respiratory 

symptoms like fever and cough. 

• Following guidance from public health officials. 

 

What to Do if You Think You're Sick 

Call ahead: If you are experiencing symptoms of COVID-19 (fever, cough or shortness of breath), call 

your health care provider before seeking medical care so that appropriate precautions can be taken. 

More than 90 community testing sites also offer free, confidential testing: Find a COVID-19 Testing 

Site. 
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For more information about what Californians can do to prevent the spread of COVID-19, 

visit covid19.ca.gov. 

  

California continues to issue guidance on preparing and protecting California from COVID-19. 

Consolidated guidance is available on the California Department of Public Health's Guidance web 

page. 

www.cdph.ca.gov  
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